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further to anend the Keruta High Court Act, I9SB.
Prcamble.-WqEP.E^s, it is €xpedicnr ftrth€r to amend
the Kerala High
Coun Acr. 1958 for rhe purposcs hereinafrer appearins;
BE

follows:-

it enaded in the Sixry-€ighth year of thc Repubtic of India

as

l.

Short title and connencement.4t) This Act may b€ catted
the Kerala
Hish Coua (Amendment Act, 2019.

(2) It shall be de€med to have com€ into force on
the lsth day of

Decenb€.,2017.

2. Anendnen. of section 3._ In the Kerata High Court
Act, 1958
(5 of 1959) (hereinafter refeff€d ro as the principal Acr),
in clause (r3) of

s€ction

3,-

(i) in

sub-clause (b), for th€ words ..one lakh rupecs,,, the
words
"forty laklt rupees" shall be subsrituted;

(ii) after
namely:-

sub-clause (g), the

fo

owing sub-ctause shall be inserted,

"(h) ftom an award passed by the Motor Accidents Claims Tribunal.,,.
3. Special prorision in respect of pending appeots, suits
and other
proceedings. Notwirhst^ndidg anfting contained in rh€ principat
Act or any
oth€r law for rhe tillle being in forc€, or in any judgment, decree
or oraer of any
court, the f'rovisions of sub-clawes (b) and (h) of clause (13)
of section 3 of
the principal Act as amended by this Act shall apply to
aU suits, appeals and
other proceedings ard the applications for compensatiotr
under ih€ Motor
Vehicles Act,l988 (Cardel Acr 59 of 1988), as the
ca!€ may be, instituted Drior 0o
50/2018.

ihe date of commencement of this Act and are pending disposal atrd all appeals
pending b€fore a Bench of two Judg€s of the High Court as on the said drate'
proce€dings
where the amount or valu€ of lhe subj€ct mattor of suits or oth€r
involved does not excecd forty lakh rup€€s, and all appcals from th€ awards
passed by the Motor Accidents Claims Tribunals, shall be transfened to' and
dispos€d of by th€ Single Judgc:

Provided that the said provision shall not apply to appeals pending
befor€ a Berch of two Judg€s utrder section 5 of the pdncipal Act'
4. Repeat and savins-<r) Th€ Kenla High Coun (Amendm€dt) Ordin'nce'
201? (30 of 2017) is her€by rcFealed"

(2) Notwitbstanding such r€peal. aa)4hing done or any aclioD laken
to
uniler the principal Act as amendcd by the said Ordinance shall be deemed
Act'
bave becl| alone or iaken udd€r the pdncipal Act as an€nded by this
STAIEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Cou'
Under sub-clause (b) of clause (13) of section 3 of the Kerala High
Act 1958 (5 of 1959), tlt€ powEr of the High Coun to hear aPpeals ftom original
or value of
alecree or oraler in any suit or oth€r proceedings, where the anount
lakh
the subject matter of th€ suit or oth€r proceedings does not exceed one
The
appellate
Court
rup€es, can b€ exercis€d bv th€ Single JudSe of the High
as
p€cuniary limit of the Single Jualge was enbanced to one lall rupees as early
iq 1989 by thc Kerala High Coun (Am€ndment Act,l989 (36 of 1989)
(26 of 2013)'
2. As pet the Kerala Civil Courb (Amendment) Act, 2013
have been
(t
195?)
of
Sections 1l snd 13 of the Kerala Civil Courts Act, 195?
on value
am€nded aDd the pecuniary jurisdiction of ih€ Munsifls Coun bas€d
to tEn
rupees
lakh
from
one
of th€ subject nratter of ihe suit has b€en €nlnrccd
and
the
lath rupees and the apPellarc jurisdiction of thc District Court
of lhe suit'
Subordinate Judge's Court, based on value of the subj€ot matter
But the
rupees
have been enhanced from two lakh rupees to twenry lakh
pecuniary jurisdictior of ihe Singlo Judge of the Eish Coun was not enhanc€d'
On the basis of the proposal of the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala'
jurisdidiotr of
the Covernm€dt have tle€ided to eniance the app€llate p€'uniarv
the single Judge ftom one lakh rupees to fortv lakh rup€€s'

3

out that at Fesent appeals arbmg
3. The Hon'ble High Coun has pointed
Claims Tribunats' the value of
Aorn the awaras passea bv thc Molor Acciden$

*il"o *
broDosed

Judges.and
lalkh rup€es' is heard bv a Bench of two
arisitrg
all
app€ab
"o*"the"*Single Judgc shall be empower'd to hear
th.l

i-i'

o"..io
"*J"
".of the value of appeal.

bv

tb-e

Motor Accidcote Clairns Tribunals' inespecdve

High Court of Ke(ala in
4. In view of the judgment of the Hon'ble
284i' ir order to tide ov€i the situalion
Yabata I's sanjiai Prabiu IILR 2014(3)
ihe GoverDmctt have
*t -"t ari." *l* O"" is a change of forurD for app€al'
provisions of rhe princiPat
a"ila"a ,o -"t" u "poial prcvision so that the
appeals' aild oth€r
"r"o
i.t ". ".""*a bv th; Bill shall epply to all suit6'
undcr the Motor Vehiclcs Act'
ot"""Jtt" ""u "nota"tions for conpensation
fie daE of
istr rceoFat A,ct ss of 1988, as thc case may b€ iNriNted prior roto enablc the.
*. ameodment Act petrding disposel and also
wh€re thc value of
"..-*..-.".1t
i*"* .i o."u* **als bcfor€ a Bench of two Judges
t"t cxceetl fortv l*h rupocs a'd all app€als ftom rhe
singlo Judge'
Aocid€nts clai$s Tribun'ls to the
ot *"

il.iii*'."*I*i
il*J o""J

"otor
Starc of Kemls u'as not rn sessrotr
5. As the Lcgislativc Ass€mbly of the
the Kerala High
ft"A to be given effect to inmcdiately'
tf,"
of Kerala
201? was promulgated by the Gol€rnor
ordinatrcc
as
published
o"""mber, 2017 and the same was
rsrh
Gaz€tte ExtraordiMry No 2'744 dared

-a "t"* ptt**f"
C"*-io-*a-*O O**tcq
*t .i
"'rii."i*
id the Rerala
il. ;;^.i#
De€enrbcr, 201?.

6. The

Bill

seeks to rcplao€ lhe

stid Ordinance bv an Act of the

State

Legilhtute.
FTNANCIAL MEMORANDUM

would not involve any
Tte Bill, if enacted and brought itrto operation'
Fund of the State'
eip€nditure &om the Consolidattd

additioDal

PINARAYI VI'AYAN

4
EXIRACT FROM TIIE KERAI-A HIGH COURT ACT,

1958

(ACT 5 OF 1959)

3. Powerc of Single Judge-The powen of the High Coun in relation to
lhe following matrers may be ex€rcised by a Single Judge, provided thar rlle
Judge before whom rhe maner is posted for hearing may adjoum it for being
heard and detcrmined by a Bench of two Judgcs:-

(l) Deternining in which of severat

couns havins jurisdiclion a suit

shall b€ heard.

(13) An appeal,-

(a) fron a judgDr€nt or ord€r of a criminal court, except in cas€s in
which rh€ appellant or a person tried with him has b€en senterc€d to death or
irryrisanment for life:

Provided that in the eiercise of srch power a Single Judge shalt not
i6pos€ a saltence of d€ath or imprisonment for life;
(b) fion an orieinal dccrc€ or order in any suit or other proceediDg,
wherc the anount or value of th€ subject mstter of the suit or othe. proce€ding
does not exce€d one lakh rupees;

(c) from an original deore€ wh€n such appeal relates to costs only;
(d) ftom al order under section 104 oi the Code of Civil procedure.
1908, exc€pt atr order of the kind menrioncd ir1 ctausc (h) of sub-secrion (1) of
lh€ said sectior or in clauses (c), (d) or (i) of RuIe t of Order XLIII of rhe Firsr
Schedule to the said Cod€;
(e)

fton

an app€llate decree or order;

(D under section 79(3)

ofde

INolvency Act, 1955;

ad

(g) under s€ction 476 B of rhe Code of Crirhinal procedure, 1898.

